2013 ARI Activities

- 31/01/2013 - Granting of patronage to Leonardo Solutions for technical DOMODRY.
- 02/07/2013 - Participation in the Conference on Emergencies (L'Aquila).
- 03/21/2013 - Promoting and organizing the conference "Cultural Heritage and development: resources, interventions and territory" during EXPO 2013 (Rome).
- April 2013 - Participation at the General Assembly of ECCO in Lisbon.
- 06/03/2013 - Audition at MiBACT Committee for guidelines on the qualification of restorers (art. 182 DL42 / 2004).
- 15/07/2013 - Carla Tomasi (ARI president) is elected President FINCO (Italian Federation for installations, services and specialist works for construction)
- 24/07/2013 - drafting, agreement and signature of the National Work Contract for professions related to the restoration and conservation with unions UGL, Federculture, Finco, Fedeterziario, Confimea. The text of the National Work Contract is published by DEI
- 09/19/2013 - ARI participates in the foundation of RSF (Restorers Without Borders) non-profit association, as voted in the 'General Assembly
- September 2013 - Meeting with Mr Ghizzoni (PD), with Arch. Antonia Pasqua Recchia (Secretary General MiBACT), with Dr. Chiocchetti, spokesman of Hon. Galan (Culture Committee of the Senate), with Dr. Salvi spokesman of Minister Bray MiBACT.
- 10/10/2013 – IGIIC, 11th conference "The state of the art", ARI participates with a talk on: "The activities in emergency Cultural Heritage".
- 11/27/2013 - Signature of agreement with IA-CS (Italian Association of Conservation Scientist)